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STATE FIGHT HOT
Republican Battle Over the Governor-shi- p

Promises to Be the Warmest
Mi--

States Attorney
Finish

Is
F.

on

for

BUte politics U getting hotter all
along the line.

State's Attorney Wayman, who has
made a good publlo official and who
Is popular with the masses,
has announced his for the

for Governor.
Former Governor Richard Yates

has also thrown bis castor Into the
ring for the name offlce.

James A. Rose, the popular Secre-
tary of State, Is a candidate for the

for Governor.
Col. Frank L. Smith, tho Dwlght

banker, Is a candidate for the
for Governor.

Len Small, who has a wide circle of
the State,

is a candidate for tho
for Governor.

On the side, Judge Ed-
ward F. Dunne Is almost assured of
the as all
classes are united on him.

For the for
United States Senator, Colonel James
Hamilton Lewis will have a walk-
away,

It the regular
kept Its word with Its friends

and treated them half-wa- y decent It
might stand an excellent chance of
winning out at the coming

Tho only thing the com-

pany cares for Just now is an Alder-
man. The cheaper the better.

If you have any cheap Aldermen up
your way send them to the
offlce without delay.

Why not take the 12,400 per year
wasted on a "city forester" and use
It for a publlo comfort .station?

The judicial
hold a meeting on Tuesday and chose
an advisory

The only trees In city small parks
are Carolina poplars that small boys
can plant and that take caro of

Yet tho city pays $2,400 a
year to a "city forester" whoso main
duty Is to collect fees from citizens
who plant their own trees, for the
prlvllogo of trimming them.

Both houaoB of the met
Tuesday morning and adopted a Joint
resolution until
Oct. 24, instead of Tuesday, Oct. 17,
which was the date fixed by the Joint
resolution passed by the House laBt"

Monday. A dozen Senators and about
forty members of the House were
present. The three bills
Introduced In the Senate
for the expenses of, the
special session were referred to the

on

How many people have been bought
by the crowd?

Mayor Harrison on Monday nude a
October 9 as

"Fire Day," He urges that
on this day owners of property and
all good citizens give personal at-

tention to the removal of rubbish and
debris and that the attention ol
school hoards and all publlo oMotals

i,

Known Tears.

Wayman Is in to a

The Democratic Nomination Conceded

Edward
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personally
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Re-
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acquaintances throughout
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nomination
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Democratlo nomination

Democratlo organi-
zation
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Republican candidates

committee,
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selves.

Legislature

adjourning Tuesday,

appropriation
providing

Incidental

committee appropriations,

telephone
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and Yates Also.

Dunne Who Will
First Ballot.
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Former Mayor

Named

Lewis Has the Inside Track for the (Democratic
the Office of United States Senator.

directed widespread losses

Mayor proclamation:
"The United

States showing steady Increase;
property State

Illinois amounted
$11,000,000 throughout

United States
$30,000,000 excess

during period
Unltod States Government,

careful Investigation, asserts
through Geological Survey

easily
preventable."

good begin look-

ing Alderman's record
deserves

City County Building
bums created quite Impression
among street observers Tuesday
when they marched Spring-
field Ancient Order

band. matter which
these umbrella politicians

correct number
telephone?

Every Alderman votes raise
telephone should beaten

Ancient Order
carried

Springfield Tuesday turn-
down collars. Indication

"turn-down- "

gade?

8ome things Council
Monday night:

Passed $4,655,000 bridge
issue ordered special election

referendum

'Passed $750,000 Judgment funding
Issue, referendum

taken
Passed appropriation $10,000

Service Com-

mission graft Inquiry.
Passed Council order Chief

Police operation
handbooks report
Council' gambling al-

lowed flourish.
Referred Finance Committee or-

der Board Local Improve-
ments estimate

tunnel under river connect
Michigan boulevard North
Side.

Referred Civil Servloe
mittee order Civil Service
Commission show sixty-da- y

appointments have made
positions where eligible
applicable.

Ordered conference between of-

ficials surface traction company
officials relieving conges

downtown.

Development harbor north
mouth Chicago river

urged Charles Dering, repre-
senting Chicago Association
Commerce, before Council sub-

committee harbor Tuesday,
Dering declared harbor could

constructed moderate expense,
first, would seriously pollute

to
Be

the lake water supply. He advocated
a lighterage system as an adjunct.

Already the woods are full of eager
aspirants for the many Jobs to be
filled next year.

For three days, beginning Thursday
of next week, Chicago will entertain
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One of the Ablest

at least one-thir-d of the Governors
of the United States. Fifteen Gov-
ernors have already signified their
Intention of attending the convention
of the Lakes to the Gulf Deep Water-
way Association, and word baa been
received from several others that
they expect to be present If they can
possibly do so. Ten thousand dele-
gates have been appointed, and from
responses received It is certain that
there will be an attendance at the
convention of between 6,000 and, 7,000

men, representing practically every
Stato In the Union. Mayor Harrison
will welcome the Governors and the
delegates.

The Judicial election Is Just four
weeks off.

Edward F. Dunne Is the first choice
of-th- e Democrats for Governor of Illi-
nois.

The Fifteenth Ward has one good
Alderman in Henry Utpatel. Ho is
not Interested in depleting the treas-
ury to help out "city forester" fads,

Thomas A. Smyth is not losing any
friends among the people by tho fear-
less performance of his duties as
President of the Sanitary District.

Just keep tab on tho aldermen who
aro working overtimes for tho ,tele- -

imuiiu vuiuimny.

Dunne's candidacy for Governor Is
n real boom.

The one-ce- telephono Is suro to
come.

Tho council should got busy with
that outer harbor.

A clean up eh the municipal bench
next year is a certainty.

Glvo us cheaper and better tele--
phones.

Preparations of doflnlto plans for an
outer harbor were started Thursday
by the city Council subcommittee on
harbors, wharves and bridges. The
final publlo hearing was held Wednes-
day. At Its conclusion Aid. Theodore
K. Long, chairman, announced that
plans will be prepared and sent to the
Council with the subcommittee's rec-
ommendations In about three weeks.

The Board of Local Improvements
Is working overtlmo In paving North
Side alleys with brick. We do not
know who gets Uie .benefit of this
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Always Fearless

graft, but a smart alderman might
start the ball rolling and tad out

Cheaper telephones must come.

Aldermen who respect their con-
stituents should have that City For
ester ordinance amended so as to per-
mit property owners to trim their
own treee without paying the City
Forester a fee for permission to do

'PHONE SLAVERY
The People of Chicago Pray for De-

liverance from the Grasp of the
Awful Bell Monopoly.

Chicagoans Forced to Pile Up the Profits of
Three Different Corporations and Thus

Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly Owns the Local Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

of Them Patronize the Other.

the Bell Company Wants a Big Profit Itself Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Bates Are to Be Baised.

. The sheet anchor of the Telephone
Monopoly In Chicago is said to be the
Department of Electricity of the City
of Chicago. This Is believed by some
to be the rottenest department in the
city government and to exist mainly
for the benefit of electrical monopo-
lies and dealers In electrical machin-
ery and appliances. A glance at the

last annual report of this department
calls attention to the enormous
amount of the taxpayers money ex-
pended annually upon street aro
lamps.

Who gets the profits?
The city pays $61.95 per year for

each one of Its electric aro lamps,
while gaa lamps with Welsbach man-
tles on them only cost $18.91 per year,

Who gets the benefit of this enor-
mous extravaganoe for electrlo lamps

KICKHAM SCAN
Judges on the Sench and Honest.

As It

fi?Uu .,uy.',,n;f ,j ,

which are in bad order part of the
time?

The annual report of the Chicago
Department of Electricity shows that
the total number of publlo street
lamps in service on December 31st,
1910, was 37,994. Of these, 12,366
were municipal electrlc-ar- o lamps,
893 rented arc lamps, 11,990 o

lamps, 5,420 gas flat-flam- e lamps
and 7,319 gasollno lamps. Tho cost
of ronted aro lamps Is $75' a year,
municipal aro lamps $61.95 a year,
mantle gas lamps $18.91, open-flam- e

gas lamps $15.41, and gasollno lamps
$26.40.

From a learned "Expert's" reports
to the City Council we learn that:

Telephone rates' should be raised
because the Bell Telephone Company
owns the local telephone company.

Because the Western Electrical
Company Is also owned by the Bell
Telephone Company.

Because the local telephone com-
pany U obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment and necessaries from the West-
ern Electrical Company.

Because neither tho Western Elec-
trical Company or the local telephone
company would have big enough prof-
its to-sui- t the Bell Telephone, whleh
owns them, If Chicago people were
not pressed for a little more coin and
their telephone rates raised.

Because tho local telephone com-
pany has Increased Its capital stock
from the original $500,000 to $27,000,- -
ooo ana $5,000,000 more in bonds.

Because the stockholders would not
get big enough dividends on this Im
mense stock Issue If the people of Chi
cago were not squeezed.

Therefore the telephone company
has the nerve to ask tho City Council
to raise tho rates on the peoplo of
Chicago.

The people of Chicago are to be used
as serfs by the telephone monoply and
the last drop Is to be squeezed out of
them.

In the meantime It would be well for
the aldermen to Inquire into the al-

leged relations, In tho past, of certain
city officials with the above electrical
company, the twin of the local tele-
phone company, both being owned by
the Boll monopoly.

The telephone gang want the coun
cil to raise the rates on all phones.

To abolish all flat phones and make
everybody takes measured servloe.

To put a nickel In every phone be-
fore connection is made, i

Fire Marshal Seyferllch asserted
that as practically one-hal- t of the lire
and police alarms are received by tele-
phone, he did not favor the general
Installation of the
type of telephono Instrument now be-
ing placed In various parts of the olty
or we wiepnone company.

From tho learned telenhona intrt
whose report was submitted to the
city council in May, 1911, we learn on
pages is and 60, that the Bell Tele-
phone monopoly that reaches all over
the country, owns a controlling Inter
est Inthe local telephone company and
the Western Electrical Company. "The
latter Is purely a manufacturing com-
pany," says the report, "engaged In
the manufacture of Bell telephone ap-
paratus and supplies," la 1904 a con-
tract was entered Into betwean th
local telephone company and the elec

., - . ,
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trical company, both of them owned
by the Bell monopoly, whereby tho
local company agreed to purchase all
of its supplies from the electric ooav
pany. Under tho terms of this con-
tract tho electrical company agrees to
deliver to the telephone company ril
telephone appliances manufactured un-
der the license of the Bell Telephono
Company. The local telephono com-
pany, on the other hand, agrees to par-chas- e

all its supplies from tho elec-
trical company.

Hero we have a fine sample of how
the parent monopoly makes the sub-
sidiary monopolies pile up profits for
each other and tho publlo pays tho
freight.

On page 52 of the report of thla
"Expert" to the City Council wo find
the statement made that the Bell mon-
opoly charges a rental of 62 cents per
station for each set of Instruments
used.

This would amount to ll$MM
yearly, but the expert discovered that
tho local company really paid tho
parent company $355,711 last year.

About this enormous overcharge tho
"expert" naively says on page 52 of
tho report now In tho hands of tho
Council committee: "In Justification
of the payment of the difference be-
tween these amounts, or $ltl,41L the)
Chicago company receives eertata
services from tho parent company
which It Is claimed are worth tho
amount paid.

These services consist of technical
advice and counsel and the use of ap-
paratus patented by the parent com-
pany.

What do you think of that?
And then the aldermen aro asked

to raise the rates on the peoplo to
help the local company out

Any alderman who votes to raise
rates should be outlawed.

Rates are twice as much as they
ought to bo at the present time. They
should be reduced.

The telephone monopoly obliges tho
users of nickel phonos to guaranteo 6
cents per day. If the monthly deposit
of nickels falls short of the guarantee
tho company makos tho phono renter
pay tho difference. It thero should
happen to bo an excess of nlckele the
company gobbles them all. Tho phono
renter goto no credit for that excess.
That's tho loglo of the monopoly.

All telephone rates are now subject
to revision every five years,

Tho tolephono company wants the
city to raise rates and abolish the pro-
vision In the ordinance calling for re-
vision every five years.

They want to keep the peoplo where
they have them so that they can't get
away.

The "expert" on pages 105 and lOf
of his report apparently feela much
sympathy tor tho company on this swh
Jest,

Will the aldermen show any synv
pauy ror mo jseeitoT

The telephone company wants the
publlo to pay high rates because or
the Improvements It baa put in the
service. It this kind of reasoning holds
good, then Marshall Field ft Co. ant
The Fair should oharge higher prloes
for the goods because of the fine

ttUelmtfl ant .ether tsaprereaenU


